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DETECTION TECHNIQUES FOR TENUOUS PLANETARY ATMOSPHERES 
I. INTRODUCTION, ABSTRACT, AND SUMMARY OF EARLIER EPORTS 
This repor t  w i l l .  cover t h e  work performed from 1 July  1968 through 
31 December 1968 on Grant NsG-458 between t h e  University of Arizona and t h e  
National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
This contract  was se t  up t o  support the  development of new types of 
I n i t i a l l y ,  t h e  i n t e r e s t  detectors  f o r  ana lys i s  of planetary atmospheres. 
was i n  de tec tors  f o r  use under p a r t i a l  vacuum conditions;  recent ly  the  
program has been extended t o  include de tec tors  f o r  use a t  one atmosphere. 
Results t o  da te  have included de tec tors  f o r  O2 and W2 under 
p a r t i a l  vacuum conditions (Publ icat ions 1, 3, 4) .  
f o r  use a t  higher pressures  began i n  1966, and systems for CO, H2, and O2 
were reported i n  1967 and 1968 (Publications 8, 12). 
on an e l e c t r i c a l l y  control led adsorbent. 
proper conditions a t h i n  film of semiconductor material could be electri- 
c a l l y  cycled t o  adsorb and &sorb a aps&f$o gas. This work was extended 
Experiments on de tec tors  
In 1968 s tudies  began 
It was demonstrated t h a t  under 
t o  obtain quant i ta t ive  da t a  on t h e  use of semiconductors as cont ro l lab le  
adsorbent s ( Publicat  ion 12  1. 
In 1968 a new technique f o r  dry r ep l i ca t ion  and measurement of t he  
thickness of t h i n  f i lms was developed. 
was shown t o  be sa t i s f ac to ry  when properly used. This technique i s  most 
useful  f o r  s tud ie s  of semiconductor t h i n  f i l m s  where normal interference 
techniques are not p r a c t i c a l  because of the  nonref lect ive nature of  the 
film (Publication 13). 
A commercial mater ia l ,  Press-0-Film, 
A. 
I n  our earlier r epor t s  w e  discussed the  phenomenon of e lec t ro-  
adsorption and gave a de ta i l ed  repor t  of our experimental demonstration 
of t h e  phenomenon. 
laboratory demonstration t o  a semicommercial process was the  next object ive.  
A t  t h a t  t i m e  w e  indicated t h a t  t he  t r a n s i t i o n  from a 
The major problem w a s  t he  obvious var ia t ions  i n  our ZnO films, 
from batch t o  batch, and our lack  of test procedure t o  cont ro l  t he  ZnO 
fabr ica t ion  process, 
ea r ly  days of t he  semiconductor industry.  
T h i s  is exac t ly  the  d i f f i c u l t y  t h a t  plagued t h e  
For t h i s  reason w e  have spent t he  last s i x  months bui lding an 
automatic test system t h a t  w i l l  allow us t o  test batches of t h i n  f i l m s ,  under 
control led conditions,  without wasting staff t i m e  i n  r a t h e r  tedious work 
t h a t  can be done by a machine. This w i l l  be pa r t i cu la r ly  advantageous 
when w e  begin doping the  ZnO f i l m s  with control led amounts of impurit ies.  
We w i l l  w a n t  t o  compare films with control led amounts of d i f f e ren t  elements, 
and many batches of ZnO films w i l l  have t o  be t e s t ed .  
The d e t a i l s  of t he  new apparatus are shown i n  Figure 1. Here 
w e  need only note t h a t  t he  s l i d e  or s l i d e s  being t e s t e d  are exposed t o  
oxygen and then i l luminated with u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  i n  the  presence of an 
electric f i e l d  gradient.  The u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  is cycled on and off  by an 
automatic control lerf t  and t h e  change i n  ZnO res i s t ance  i s  recorded as a 
function of time. 
.h! 
The e l ec t ron ic  timer for t h i s  work was designed by M r .  Robert Helber 
and b u i l t  by M r .  James Payne. 
bulk t o  t h e  surface and discharge adsorbed oxygen ions.  
holes can be control led by t h e  ex terna l  electric f i e l d ,  and the  combination 
of these o p t i c a l  and electric f i e l d  techniques allows us t o  measure the  
The motion 
amount of oxygen adsorbed and desorbed. A t y p i c a l  experimental record is  
shown i n  Figure 2. Here w e  have p lo t ted  the  ZnO conduction current  as a 
function of t i m e  as t he  u l t r a v i o l e t  source is  switched: 
10  seconds o f f .  
1 0  seconds on, 
When the re  is zero voltage on t h e  screen, the  holes only move t o  
the  surface by n a t u r a l  d i f fus ion  and the  amount of oxygen desorbed is small, 
as evidenced by the  small value of AI, the  difference between the  maximum 
and minimum current  i n  each cycle. 
If now a -2750 v o l t  po ten t i a l  is placed on t h e  screen, t he  average 
current  decreases because e lec t rons  are being pushed away from the  surface. 
A t  the  same time holes are drawn t o  the surface where they discharge a 
large f r ac t ion  of t h e  adsorbed oxygen. The oxygen then readsorbs as soon 
as t he  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  goes ou t ,  and the  holes are lost  by recombination 
processes This increased adsorption-desorption phenomenon has an effect 
on t h e  span A I .  
p a r t i a l  desorption of oxygen has occurred during t h e  "UV on" pa r t  of t h e  
cycle. 
of oxygen desorbed during t h e  cycle. 
t o  measure the  amount of oxygen adsorbed and desorbed from the  ZnO. 
is  much simpler than measuring t h e  change i n  gas pressure unless a la rge  
The span is grea te r  with -2750 v o l t s  on the  screen because 
This increase i n  span may then be used as a measure of the  amount 
This is  the  technique t h a t  w e  use 
This 
number of ZnO coated p l a t e s  are used. 
t h e  optimum ZnO prod 
devoted t o  measurement of 
When w e  
w e  w i l l  return t o  
have determined 
t h e  experiments 
t i t y  of oxygen adsorbed and desorbed i n  each cycle. Other experiments on 
e l ec t roca ta lys i s  and separat ion of one gas from another w i l l  be p r a c t i c a l  
when a r e l i a b l e  ZnO tes t  procedure has been developed. 
In  t h i s  connection it is worth noting t h a t  the  top ic  of electro- 
adsorption has been taken up by seve ra l  organizations,  and S .  A. Hoenig 
has been inv i ted  t o  speak on t h i s  t op ic  at  the  Union Carbide Research 
Laboratories inNiagara  Fa l l son  31 January 1969. 
of s c i e n t i s t s  working on t h i s  t op ic  w i l l  make f o r  more rap id  advances and 
b e t t e r  exchange of information. 
An increase i n  the  number 
Returning f o r  a moment t o  the  present experiments, it is in t e re s t ing  
t o  comment on the  effect of a pos i t ive  screen vol tage,  which is  not shown 
i n  Figure 2. 
i n  average current  is observed because the  f i e l d  draws electrons toward 
the  surface where they have a high mobility. 
and hence AI is  unchanged because the surface is already sa tu ra t ed  with 
oxygen. 
If the  screen is r a i sed  t o  a t2750 v o l t  po ten t i a l ,  an increase 
The amount of adsorbed oxygen 
B. Carbon Monoxide and Palladium 
Palladium emits a current  of pos i t ive  ions when heated. This ion 
current  is s t rongly  dependent upon t h e  presence of hydrogen o r  carbon 
monoxide i n  t h e  ambient gas. 
detect ion of these gases. 
clear, and w e  have t w o  inves t iga t ions  i n  t h i s  area under way a t  t he  moment. 
M r .  Ashcraft is  studying the  heat of reac t ion  of CO on hot palladium, as 
a function of temperature, f o r  a sen ior  project .  
The effect is s p e c i f i c  and may be used f o r  
The actual phenomena involved are s t i l l  not 
M r .  Pope is using t h e  EA1 
Quadrupole mass 
i n  the  presence 
of Science i n  Electrical Engineering thes i s .  
spectrometer* t o  study t h e  ions emitted 
of various gases. H e  w i l l  use the  r e s u l t s  f 
A t  t h e  moment w e  do not  intend t o  give an explanation f o r  t h e  
mechanism involved i n  t h i s  reac t ion  because t h e  experiments are not complete. 
However, t h e  da ta  are most in t e re s t ing ,  and some d e f i n i t e  t rends have 
emerged . 
Mr. Ashcraft 's  apparatus is shown schematically i n  Figure 3. 
The thermistor is a General Electric Man-Made Diamond Thermistor$$* which 
is  used t o  de tec t  t h e  s m a l l  change i n  temperature t h a t  occurs when CO 
comes Jn contact with hot Pd. The thermocouple is used t o  ca l ib ra t e  the 
thermistor i n  terms of r e s i s t ance  vs. temperature. This dual  system is 
necessary because t h e  thermistor cha rac t e r i s t i c s  are nonlinear and d r i f t  
s l i g h t l y  with t i m e .  
For operation, t he  Pd wire is heated by a DC cur ren t ,  i n  a f l o w  
of pure ni t rogen,  u n t i l  t he  system is s t ab i l i zed .  Then a minute (% 1%) 
amount of CO is added t o  t h e  flow, and the  temparature change is monitored 
by the  thermistor and a recorder. 
temperature r i se  is observed, but the heat r e l ease  is very small and the  
measurement is not an easy one. Mr. Ashcraft has done a most ca re fu l  and 
The CO/Pd reac t ion  is  exothermic and a 
painstaking experiment t o  obtain these r e s u l t s .  
3e 
The cooperation of Dr. C. Gi f f in  and t h e  Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
i n  allowing us t o  r e t a i n  t h i s  instrument is g ra t e fu l ly  acknowledged. 
*& 
G i f t  of General Electric v i a  M r .  Lloyd Flattson of the GE Edmore, 
Michigan, Division. 
In  Figure 4 we show t h e  temperature vs. t i m e  respo 
system when cycled with a series of exposures a t  a f ixed  CO + N mix 2 
Several f ea tu re s  of Figure 4 are worthy of note. F i r s t ,  the  fact t h a t  t he  
temperature Increase does not decay as long as t h e  CO is flowing i n  t h e  
system suggests t h a t  t he  phenomenon is a surface reac t ion  r a t h e r  than 
mere adsorption which would generate a pulse of heat t h a t  would decay i n  
one o r  two seconds. 
i n  filament temperature from cycle t o  cycLe. 
and may be due t o  the  s o l u b i l i t y  of CO i n  Pd, which increases  t h e  metal's 
The second thing of i n t e r e s t  i n  Figure 4 is the  drop 
This is a repeatable phenomena 
electrical resistance. 
type,  t h e  current  through the  wire decreases as t h e  r e s i s t ance  increases  
and t h e  wire cools s l i g h t l y .  If the  wire is heated f o r  severa l  hours i n  
a pure N 
Since the  DC supply i s  of t h e  constant voltage 
atmosphere, t h e  o r i g i n a l  condition is res tored  as the  CO desorbs. 
M r .  Ashcraft has  a l s o  measured the  e f f e c t  of palladium temperature 
2 
on t h e  heat re leased i n  t h e  reaction. This was not possible  when w e  were 
observing only t h e  pos i t ive  ions emitted by the  palladium, If, as w e  sus- 
pect ,  t he  change i n  ion emission is due t o  t h e  increase i n  temperature, w e  
should be able t o  correlate the  two phenomena and begin t o  understand t h e  
processes involved. 
M r .  Ashcraft 's  da t a  ind ica tes  t h a t  t he  s e n s i t i v i t y  of the  CO/Pd 
This sug- system increases  as the  temperature drops from 8OO0C t o  25OoC. 
ges t s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  the  detector  might be operated i n  a thermal 
detect ion mode at  25OoC r a t h e r  than an ion detect ion mode a t  80OOC. This 
would have the  o ther  advantage t h a t  the  de tec tor  would be less l i k e l y  t o  
set of f  an explosion i f  it operated at 25OoC r a t h e r  than 80OoC. This is 
an important consideration i n  a gas de tec tor  which may oper 
environment. 
Mr. Pope has examined the  ion emission from hot palladium, with 
a mass spectrometer. 
of t h e  e a s i l y  ionized impuri t ies  N a ,  K ,  and C a  i n  order of t h e i r  abundance. 
There is no question t h a t  t he  ions emitted are those 
In o ther  experiments we have noted t h a t  t he  ion current  from hot 
palladium was sens i t i ve  t o  H2, CO, and ce r t a in  halogenated gases such as 
freon. 
i n  tu rn  yielded chlor ine t o  react with t h e  palladium. 
would be 
It was suggested t h a t  t he  hot palladium induced d issoc ia t ion  which 
A possible  reac t ion  
C C12 F2 '2 C C 1  F t C 1  t F 
M r .  Pope has set  up the  system so t h a t  the  ions from the  hot palladium can 
go d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  quadrupole. 
available so t h a t  the  neu t r a l  gases can be ionized for analysis .  
two systems can be operated independently f o r  d i f f e ren t  experiments. 
The usual  thermal e lectron source is also 
The 
This apparatus has involved some very complex construction by 
M r .  Pope, and the  complete system w i l l  allow us t o  perform some unique 
experiments. A t  t he  moment, M r .  Pope has j u s t  begun t o  introduce gases l i k e  
H2, 02, CClpF2 i n t o  the  system, and t h e  r e s u l t s  are inconclusive a t  t h i s  
time. 
C. Other Experiments on Ion-Electron Emission from Hot Filaments 
As p a r t  of M r .  Pope's experiments w e  have looked at  the  ion-electron 
emission from hot fi laments and at techniques for preventing these ions 
from reaching a subs t ra te .  This work has  d i r e c t  appl icat ion t o  the  c 
t i m  of semiconductors during evaporation of metal interconnections.  
i n t e re s t ing  point is the  discovery t h a t  i f  t he  metal being evaporated can 
a l loy  with the  f i lament ,  a burs t  of e lec t rons  is emitted during the  evapora- 
t i o n  process. 
(Publication 1 4  1. 
An 
The r e s u l t s  have appeared i n  SoZid Sta te  TeehnoZogy 
D. Other Experiments i n  the  Field Emission and Space Systems Laboratory 
We have s t a r t e d  experiments on exo-electron emission. This work is 
supported by the  Advanced Research Projects  Agency. Mr. W i l l i a m  O t t  joined 
the  group i n  November after h i s  discharge from t h e  Navy. 
t h i s  program f o r  h i s  Master of Science i n  Electrical Engineering thes i s .  
He w i l l  work on 
The program object ive is the  inves t iga t ion  of pre-fracture  pheno- 
mena i n  b r i t t l e  materials. The exo-electron emission i s  a surface phenomenan 
which i s  thought t o  be r e l a t ed  t o  d is loca t ion  motion. Microphonon phenomena 
and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  b r i t t l e  f r a c t u r e  w i l l  be invest igated by the  co- 
pr inc ipa l  inves t iga tor ,  D r .  R. H. Chambers of t h e  Physics Department. 
Only preliminary r e s u l t s  a r e  ava i lab le  a t  present ,  but there  are 
d e f i n i t e  ind ica t ions  of pre-fracture  exo-electron emission. The apparatus 
and the  techniques are similar t o  those used on NsG-458, and cooperative use 
of equipment permits economical operation. 
The Jet Propulsion Laboratory supported study of Field Ionization 
Techniques i n  Mass Spectrometry has ended. M r .  W. Farwel l  f in i shed  h i s  
course work i n  September, 1968, and i s  wri t ing h i s  Master of Science t h e s i s  
on t h i s  work i n  absentia.  
can be used with a mass spectrometer, but the  monopole-quadrupole configura- 
The program demonstrated t h a t  f i e l d  ionizat ion 
7 
t i o n  is  not i dea l ly  s u i t e d  f o r  f i e l d  ionization. The problem a r i s e s  because 
-9- 
high energy neu t r a l s  pass through t h e  l ine-of -s i te  analyzer and produce 
e lec t rons  at  the  first mul t ip l i e r  s tage.  
A more e f f ec t ive  appl icat ion of t h e  quadrupole system is t h e  
replacement of t he  normal, thermal, e lec t ron  source with a 100-point comb 
t h a t  is used t o  generate f i e l d  emitted e lec t rons  which i n  t u r n  bombard 
gas molecules and generate ions f o r  analysis .  
number of advantages: 
This type of system has a 
Low power consumption - a t y p i c a l  thermal e lec t ron  
source w i l l  disslipate about 30 w a t t s .  
source d i s s ipa t e s  a microwatt t o  produce t h e  same ion 
current  a t  the spectrometer i n l e t .  
The e lec t ron  energies are more peaked with f i e l d  
emission than with thermal emission. This i n  turn  
means t h a t  t h e  ions w i l l  have a narrow range of 
energies  and may be focused more exactly.  
Field e lec t rons  generate a more accurate ion 
spec t ra  when a mixture of gases is present.  
is pa r t i cu la r ly  apparent when the re  is r e s idua l  
water i n  the gas mixture. 
pump water by forming tungsten oxides and hydrogen. 
If a gas  mixture is analyzed i n  a mass spectrometer 
with a thermal e lec t ron  source, t h e  water peak is 
severely reduced i n  comparison with, say,  t he  nitrogen- 
carbon monoxide peak. 
used, t h i s  d i s to r t ion  of t h e  spec t ra  is g rea t ly  reduced. 
A f i e l d  electron 
This 
Hot tungsten fi laments 
If a f i e l d  e lec t ron  source is 
peak is camparable i n  size t o  the  28 peak i n  a VacIon 
pumped system. 
The spec t r a  produced by the  f i e l d  emission e lec t ron  (4) 
source are comparable i n  reso lu t ion  t o  t h e  bes t  spec t ra  
produced by the  normal EA1 thermal source. 
t h a t  a device has been developed, i n  one year ,  t o  t he  
The fact 
s tage  where it is  as e f f e c t i v e  as the  b e t t e r  commercial 
equipment suggests t h a t  a subs t an t i a l  fu r the r  improve- 
ment is possible .  
We feel t h a t  t he re  are a number of appl icat ions of t h i s  e lec t ron  source i n  
commercial mass spectrometers and i n  spec ia l  apparatus f o r  planetary experi- 
ments. Discussion. has been opened w i t h  a commercial manufacturer of 
spectrometers with the  hope of invest igat ing t h i s  appl icat ion i n  more d e t a i l .  
111. PLANS FOR THE NEXT SIX MONTHS 
We plan t o  continue with the  ZnO electroadsorpt ion s tudies  with 
emphasis on the  cont ro l  of adsorption by doping t h e  ZnO. 
The CO/Pd s tud ie s  w i l l  continue with the  hope of gaining understanding 
of t h e  reac t ion  mechanism. 
We are cooperating with another University department t h a t  would l i k e  
t o  use t h e  Corona Water Vapor Detectorg: f o r  f i e l d  experiments. The o ther  
group w i l l  supply t h e  manpower and w e  w i l l  provide technica l  ass is tance.  
* 
This de tec tor  was discussed i n  our proposal dated 1 5  April  1966. 
Work w a s  stopped because of our fee l ing  t h a t  o ther  de tec tors  were more 
appl icable  t o  the  space program. 
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de tec tor  pro jec t  t o  a ha l t .  
H i s  untimely death has brought t he  ammonia 
We s t i l l  feel  t h a t  t h i s  is  a 
-12- 
a unique system f o r  
begin again when an 
M r  . Anderson was l iked  
de tec t ion  of ammonia; 
undergraduate student 
by everyone who 
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